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;/D4
FACULTY
FACULTV SENATE
SENATE SUMMARIZED
SUMMARIZED MINUTES
MINUTES
2006-2007
2006·2007 Faculty
Faculty Senate
Senate
August
August 29, 2006
2006
The
Faculty Senate
Senate meeting
meeting for
for August
August 29,
2006 was
was called
TheFaculty
29, 2006
called to order
Room, Student
Student
order at 3:10
3:10 p.m. in the Lobo Room,
U
nion, Room 3037.
3037 . Senate
Union,Room
Senate President
President Virginia
Virg inia Shipman.
Shipman .

1. ATTENDANCE
Guests Present:
Present: Senior
Advisor to the
Guests
Senior Advisor
the President
President Breda
Breda Bova,
Dasenbrock, Acting
Acting President
David
Bova, Provost
Provost Reed Dasenbrock,
President David
Harris,
Deputy Provost
Holder, Professor
Harris,Deputy
Provost Richard
Richard Holder,
Linda Lewis
Lewis (University
(University Libraries),
Libraries), Director
Susan McKinsey
McKinsey
Professor Linda
Director Susan
(University
Communication and
and Marketing),
Marketing), Staff
(UniversityCommunication
Staff Council
Council Liaison
Liaison Vanessa
Shields, Associate
Professor Nina
Vanessa Shields,
Associate Professor
Nina
Stephenson
Interim Dean
Wilkinson (University
Stephenson (University
(University Libraries),
Libraries), Interim
Dean Fran
Fran Wilkinson
(University Libraries),
Libraries), and Associate
Provost and
and
Associate Provost
Dean
of Graduate
Deanof
Graduate Stud
Studies
Amy Wohlert.
Wohlert.
ies Amy

2.APPROVAL
THE AGENDA
2. APPROVAL OF
OF THE
AGENDA
The agenda was
Theagenda
approved as
as written
written. .
was approved

3.
OF SUMMARIZED
3. APPROVAL
APPROVAL OF
SUMMARIZED MINUTES
MINUTES FOR
FOR APRIL
25, 2006
2006 MEETING
MEETING
APRIL 25,
The
minutes for
Theminutes
25, 2006
were approved
written.
for the
the April
April 25,
2006 meeting
meeting were
approved as written.

4· PRESIDENT'S
4.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
REPORT
ThePresident
reported on
The President reported
on the
the following:
following :
• Acting
Acting President
President David
Harris announced
David Harris
announced his perception
perception of the top ten accomplishments
accomplishments that
have been
been
that have
achieved at
achieved
Universityity of
Mexico (UNM)
at the
the Univers
of New
New Mexico
(UNM) over
over the past year:
year:
10.
10. Banner
Banner implementation
implementation for
for student
affairs was
challenge that
months to complete,
student affairs
was a challenge
that took
took months
complete,
and
now it is a well-operating
and now
well-operating system.
system.

9 E
·
·
Th 21 d
port should show a slight overall enrollment
9.. Enrollment
holding strong.
should
~~~r~ld~~~~~~tef~~m
nrollment is
Is holding
strong. Thee 21-day
- ay report
re
. .
tshOdW
d at~I~~
t UNM that
is different from
decline
but an
increase in freshman
enrollment. This 1s
ISa
decline but
an increase
freshman enrollment.
a tren
ren a
the
the rest
rest of
the state.
of the
state.
.
ising UNM
UNM exceeded
$48 Million
.
. t f d ·sing
exceeded $48
Million
8. This
This last
year was
was record-breaking
last year
record-breaking for priva
pnva e un ra
rai
·.
which was
was ten
ten percent
percent beyond
beyond the
the expected
which
expected goal.
goal.
ted · Finance
Legal Services,
.
.•
I cted:
Finance Facilities,
Facilities, Legal
Services,
1
7. In administrative
administrative consolidation
aim'
is to better
better coord
coordinate
7.
SIXareas
. The
consolidation six
area~ were
w~e ~e e
ef
y.
The
aim.is
inate
l
Security, Risk
Security,
Risk Management,
Management, and lnformatio_
Informationn_
Tee
able to red
redirect
resources to core
ec no ~~
~i~ able
irect resources
core
administrative
support at
at UNM
UNM to create
create eff1c1ency
administrative
support
effiCiency an
academic missions
academic
missions. .
.
.
N
tive American
American students
from
Native
students graduate
graduate from
UNM hosted
hosted a succe~sful
successful tribal
tnbal ~u~m
summit.I Mo_
More
th state combined
combined. . All the
governors
6. UNM
re th!
the tribal
tribal govern~rs
UNM than
than are
are enrolled
other .Instltutlons
In t ffeom UNM
UNM spent
spent a day
day at Dine
Dine College
College in
UNM
enrolled in all other
_institutio~s in
om
from
from New
New Mexico
Mexico attended.
attended. In April
Aprll,, a ~ontingen
contingent r tss attending
here.
attending here.
Arizona
try and
and strengthen
strengthen the
pipeline of student
Arizona to
to try
the pipeline
studen
..'
.
research institutions
institutions in the
h two research
the state
state in
th e ot er The
th the
5. UNM
was successful
partneri~g wi
UNM was
successful in partnenng
With
Lambda Ra
Rail,
a
new
high~speed
The Lambda
il, new high-speed
the bid
the
bid to manage
Los Alamos
Alamos Nat1o~al
National La?or~tory.
Labor~ ry. rd
d Two
Two more
funding
manage Los
more sources
sources of fu
nding are
are
internet for
research and
and education,
education, Is
IS movlngdorwar
D~velopment Terry
Terry Yates
internet
for research
movingdor'A'.a o~velopment
Yates sits
sits on
on the
needed. Vice
for Research
Research and
Aca emlC
needed.
Vice President
President for
and ~ca
emic
National
Board of
Directors for
Lambda Rail.
National Board
of Directors
for Lambda

!·

0;0

rece!ve? the C~rnegie
4. UNM received
Carnegie Institute designation
Hispanic-serving
designation of the highest ranking
ranking Hispanic-serving
research entity
America. Our research
research
enlity 1n
In America.
portfolio continues
continues to grow.
research portfolio
grow.
Sciences Center (HSC) was able
3. The Health
Health Sciences
able to secure
secure a solid
package from
solid financial
financial relief package
the legislature.
funding will come from
legislature. Forty-two
Forty-two million dollars in new funding
implementation of
from the implementation
gross receipts
the new gross
receipts tax from the county commission.
commission.This
session the focus will
This legislative
legislative session
be acquiring
acquiring better
better state support for the School
School of Medicine
Medicine (SOM). The SOM
SOM is not funded
through
the formula
through the
formula as is most of the university.
university.
2. Success
Success with the legislature
legislature resulted in
in $200 million
million new funding
university. There
funding to the university.
great compensation
was a great
compensation package, and the same can
can be
be expected
expected this year given the
state's
fiscal position
state's fiscal
position..

1. The $125
$125 million
million Institutional Bond issued
through student fees
fees..
issued last fall is fully serviced
serviced through
The money
money will be invested in academic facilities.
facilities. Groundbreakingfor
Groundbreaking for the new engineering
building is September
September 13, 2006.
building
Harris met with Provost Reed
• Acting
Acting President
President Harris
Reed Dasenbrock
Dasenbrock and
and Vice President
Presidentfor
Health Sciences Paul
for Health
Roth
Roth regarding
regarding the goals
goals for the year. The five high-level
high-level goals
year are:
are:
goals for the year

1.
1. manage
manage effectively
effectively through this transition year as the Regents
Regents begin
begin the recruitment process for a
president;
new president;
2. ensure
ensure the best and most efficient use of administrative
resources.Continue
administrative resources.
Continue to focus on the

administrative
consolidation;
administrative consolidation;
3. continue
continue with
intergovernmental relations
relations effort;
effort;
3.
with intergovernmental
4. manage
manage construction
construction projects more effectively;
effectively; and,
and,
5. maintain
5.
maintain our very
research portfolio.
portfolio.
very high research rating and increase
increase our research
nd
th
th
• There is a persistent
persistent rumor
rumor at UNM that one of the deans does
does not report
report through~he
rough e provos~atdt~eports
Provos~~ O t~eports
nd
President. This
completely unfounded. No member
member of this faculty
faculty and
eans repo 0 e
to the President.
This is completely
a no deans
president except
except for
for Senior
Senior Advisor to the President Breda
Breda Bova.
Bova.

S.
5. PROVOST'S
PROVOST'S REPORT
REPORT
The
Provost reported
reported on the following:
TheProvost
following:
ttation
r1on was not smooth.
smooth. The finance module of
.
.• i
• Provost Reed Dasenbrock
Dasenbrock stated that the Bann~r
Banner ,m~leml_ken
Impeml.ken
th student affairs module has. If student
t~
I
the
the software
software did not affect
affect the finances of the university
university lee
e e
applications
are
applications
university.
lost, so is money for the university.
• Enrollment is down
down two percent.
dS
ces The committee has been named
5 .'ences
Dean of Arts an
a~
cien
·.
• There is a national
national search
search proceeding for the Dean
CI
and will be chaired
chaired by Dean Joe Cecchi (School
(School of Engineenng)._ttee
Englneerlng)··tteeis go%
90% named
named and will be chaired by
• The search is proceeding
proceeding for the Dean of the Library. The comm,
cornrm
Dean
Dean Viola Florez
Florez (College
(College of Educ~tion).
Education).
I f Public
P blic Administration.
Administration.
1O
• The search will soon
soon begin for the Director of the Schoo 0 u
has begun
begun The Interim Director is Kate
• Th T
•.
·.
d ·i M and
and the search
search process
process
Branch Director
Director res1gne
reslgne In
'11 chair
h 'r the search
, e _aos Branch
in ay
.
will
search committee.
O'Neill.
Christopher Mead (College of Fine
Fine Arts) WI c al t rm
m and there was a petition to remove
0
Neill. Dean Christopher
th
D
lnted to a three-year
er ,
D
f th
•• Dean
appointed
to aCh ~etY~:~
ean Christopher
Christopher Mead was originally appol
i to her ~ead
Mead will continue as the Dean
ean of
0 the
e
nd
limitation. The limitation
and Chris
r s opp
limitation has been removed
that limitation.
removed a
College of Fine Arts.
tit· that are proceeding. Associate Provost
d
• Th
h t ff ct higher
e uca ,on
higher
educa
Ion
P
t
ere are many
many statewide
St t 'de
force.. p
statewide task forces t a a e
•de Articulation
Articulation task force
rovos
and
Dean
of
Graduate
Studies
Wohlert is on the Sta
and
Graduate Studies Amy Wahlert
~fewl
tw' and on a subcommittee of the Formula
Dasenbrock
serves on the Geographic
Dasenbrock serves
tas orce
Geographic Service Area task
Enhancement task
task force.
Enhancement

,• Placement tests will be taken
taken by high school juniors rather than
semester in college.
than during their fall semester
college .

6. FACUL
FACUL
SENATE
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Y SENA
TE PRESIDENT'S
The
FacultySenate
President reported
reported on the following:
The Faculty
Senate President
,• Faculty
Senate President
Virginia Shipman (College
Faculty Senate
President Virginia
(College of Education)
Education)was
surprised and
and honored
was surprised
honored to be
elected Faculty
Senate President.
elected
Faculty Senate
President.
• President Shipman
welcomed and introduced the new 2006-2007
Shipman welcomed
2006-2007 Faculty
Faculty Senators:
Senators:
ANDERSON
ANDERSON SCHOOLS
SCHOOLS OF MANAGEMENT
Gautam
Gautam Vora
Vora

ARCHITECTURE
ARCHITECTURE AND PLANNING
Mark Childs
Childs
ARTS
ARTS & SCIENCES
SCIENCES
Robert Berrens
Berrens (Economics)
(Economics)
Robert
Cabaniss (Chemistry)
Steve Cabaniss
(Chemistry)
Michael Gold
Michael
Gold (Physics
(Physics and Astronomy)
Victoria Kauffman
Victoria
Kauffman (Mathematics
Statistics)
(Mathematics and Statistics)
.
Pamela Lutgen-Sandvick
Lutgen-Sandvick (Communications and
and Journalism)
Journalism)
Pamela
Literatures)
Katja Schroeter
Schroeter (Foreign
(Foreign Languages and Literatures)
Zack Sharp
Sharp (Earth
(Earth and Planetary Sciences)
Akaysha
Tang (Psychology)
Akaysha Tang
(Psychology)
Gerald Vizenor
Vizenor (American
(American Studies)
Gerald
EDUCATION
EDUCATION
Joy
Griffin (Physical
Joy Griffin
(Physical Education)
Roxana Moreno
Moreno (Educational
(Educational Psychology)
Roxana
ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING
Timothy Ross (Civil Engineering)
Timothy
..'
.
Sanjay Krishna
Krishna (Electrical
(Electrical and Computer Engineering)
Sanjay
Engineering)
FINE ARTS
ARTS
Steven Block
Block (Music)
Steven
(Music)
GALLUP
CAMPUS
GALLUP CAMPUS
Teresa Wilkins
Teresa
Wilkins
MEDICINE
MEDICINE
Gary
Cuttrell (Surgery)
Gary Cuttrell
(Surgery).
"t
Medicine)
• M
d. ·ne)
Lily Dow
Dow y Garcia
Garcia Velarde
Velarde (Family and Community
Communi Y e ici
Graeber (Psychiatry)
(psychiatry)
d'
. e)
David Graeber
.
d. ·ne)
Anne
Jones Deidre
Deidre Hill (Family and Community
Community Me
Me ici
icm
Anne Jones
Kathy Jutila
C. Kathy
Jutila (Internal
(Internal Medicine)
Denece Kessler
Kessler (Internal Medicine)
Denece
Penaloza (Pediatrics)
Linda Penaloza
(Pediatrics)
Prasad (Internal
(Internal Medicine)
Arti Prasad
Victor
Strasburger (Pediatrics)
(Pediatrics)
Victor Strasburger
(psychiatry)
Luis Vargas
Vargas (Psychiatry)
(Anesthesiology)
John Wills
Wills (Anesthesiology)
Said Yassin
Yassin (Surgery)
(Surgery)
NURSING
NURSING
Carolyn Montoya
Montoya
Carolyn

PHARMACY
PHARMACY
Steven
Peterson (Honors)
Steven Peterson
(Honors)
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATION
Constantine Hadjilambrinos
Hadjilambrinos
Constantine
UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
LIBRARIES
UNIVERSITY
Peter
Ives
Peter Ives
VALENCIA
VALENCIA CAMPUS
CAMPUS
Patricia Gillikin
Gillikin (English)
(English)
Patricia
AT LARGE
LARGE
Ed DeSantis
(University Honors)
E?
Desantis (University
Honors)
Diana Huffaker
Diana
Huffaker (Electrical
(Electrical and
Computer Engineering)
Engineering)
and Computer
Howard
Howard Snell
Snell (Biology)
(Biology)
Maria
(Surgery)
Maria Terry
Terry (Surgery)
• Presid~nt
President Shipman
Shipman introduced
introduced the
the Operations
Operations Committee:
Committee: Associate
Professor Joy
Joy Griffin
Griffin (Physical
(Physical
Associate Professor
Educ~t1on),
EFducatIOn),President~Elect
President:Elect
Jackie Hood
Hood (Organizational
(Organizational Studies),
Studies), Assistant
Assistant Professor
Nikki Katalanos
Jackie
Professor Nikki
Katalanos
amily and
Medicine), Associate
Associate Professor
Professor Laurie Schatzberg
(Marketing and Information
Information
Fa~1~y
and Community
Community Medicine),
Schatzberg (Marketing
(
D~cis1on
Sciences), Associate
DeclslonSciences),
Associate Professor
Professor Howard
Howard Snell
(Biology), and Professor
Professor Bruce
Bruce Williams
Snell (Biology),
Williams (Infectious
(Infectious
D1seases).
iseases).
• Shared
Shared governance
vital for
effective university.
university. Senators
Senators need to communicate
their
governance is vital
for an effective
communicate with
with their
constituencies.
constituencies.
• President
President Shipman
Shipman will
will contact
contact all the
deans and department
department chairs
chairs and offer
offer to meet
meet with
the deans
with any
any department
department
or program
program. .
• Committee
Committee restructuring
restructuring will
long process.
process. There
There are 28 committees.
committees. There
committee survey
survey
will be a long
There was
was a committee
conducted
conducted in Spring
Spring 2006.
The survey
found that
meet regularly
regularly and some
have not
met
2006. The
survey found
that some
some committees
committees meet
some have
not met
at all. Some
committees have
have adequate
others have no faculty
faculty members.
members. At
next meeting
Some committees
adequate staffing
staffing while
while others
At the next
meeting
a suggested
plan will
will be discussed.
discussed. By
By the October
October meeting
meeting a new system
suggested plan
system could
could be created.
created .
• The bylaws
bylaws and
the constitution
and the
constitution will
reviewed this
and then
then the
the
will be reviewed
this year
year by the Operations
Operations Committee
Committee and
Faculty Senate
Senate. .
Faculty

• If there
there are
are two
unexcused absences
absences by a
removed from
seat and
two unexcused
a senator
senator and that
that senator
senator will be removed
from their
their seat
and
their
dean or
or director
director will
will be
be contacted
contacted for
for a replacement.
replacement.
th e1r dean

CONSENT
AGENDA
CONSENT AGENDA
~h:~:ROVALOF
FORMS C FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE
COMMIITEE
~h:~:RO_VAL OF FORMS

.

llowmg Forms
Forms C were
were approved
llowinq
Faculty Senate.
Senate.
approved by unanimous
unanimous voice
voice vote
vote of the Faculty

• Delete
Delete Concentration
Concentration
Toxicology in Pharmaceutical
Pharmaceutical Sciences,
Sciences, College
College of
of Pharmacy
Pharmacy
in Toxicology
• Revision
Revision of
A.S.
Science, Los
Branch
of A
.S . in Science,
Los Alamos
Alamos Branch
• New
New Department
Department of
of Neurological
Neurological Surgery,
Surgery, School
School of
of Medicine
Medicine

•
•
•
•
•

New A.S.
Emergency Medical
Services, Valencia
Valencia Branch
Branch
New
A.S. in Emergency
Medical Services,
Revision
Revision of
Valencia Branch
of A.A.
A.A. in Business
Business Administration,
Administration , Valencia
Branch
Re
· · of
Revision
of A.S.
Pre-Engineering, Los
Branchh
vision
A.S. in Pre-Engineering,
Los AlamoS
Alamos Branc
Revision of
Pre-Business Administration,
Administration, Los
Branch
Revision
of AA
A .A. in Pre-Business
Los AlamoS
Alamos Branch
Revision of
of AA
Pre-Business Administration,
Revision
A.A. in Pre-Business
Administration, Los Alamos
Alamos Branch.
Branch .

.
Revision of
of Concentration
Concentration and
Deletion of
Emphasis in A.A.
Behavioral SCiences,
Taos Branch
Branch
• Revision
and Deletion
of Emphasis
A.A. of
of Behavioral
Sciences, Taos
Name Change
Change of
Minor in Health
Health Education,
Education, Physical
Physical Performance
Performance ancl
and Development
Development
'• Name
of Minor

c

•• Revision
College of
of Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Enngmeermg
ineerin
Revision of
of PharmD.,
Pharm ·D ·' College
·
N
·
·.. ·
of E
0 liege of
• New
Concentration
of Civil
Engineering in
Ph.D. of
of Engineering,
Engineering, College
gff E
E .. g ..
O
ew Concentration
of
Civil Engineering
in Ph.D.
New Concentration
Concentration
of Chemical
Engineering in Ph.D.
Ph.D. of Engineering,
Engineering, College
College 0 ngmeermg
ngmeenng
• New
of
Chemical Engineering

••
••
••
••

New Concentr
Concentration
of
ation of
New
New
Concentration
of
New Concentra ti on of
New Concentration
of
Concentr ation of
New
New
Concentration
of
New Concentration of

of Engineerin
g, College
of Engineerin
Mechanical
Engineering,
College of
Engineeringg
Ph.D. of
Engineering in Ph.D.
Mechanic al Engineering
Engineering
of Engineering
g, College
of Engineerin
Nuclear Engineering
Engineering,
College of
Engineering in Ph.D. of
Nuclear
Engineering
of
College
Engineering,
Computer r Engineering
Ph.D. of Engineering,
of Engineering
Engineering in Ph.D.
Compute
g, College of
of Engineerin
Electricai l Engineerin
Engineeringg in Ph.D.
Ph.D. of
Engineering,
of Engineerin
Engineeringg
Electrica

AGENDATOPICS
AGENDA TOPICS
COMMITTEE
CURRICULA COMMITIEE
8.APPROVAL
OF FORM
FORM D
D FROM
FROM THE
THE CURRICULA
AL OF
8.APPROV

was
The Form
D. The
following Form
presented the following
DirectorAbhaya
and Computer
Form D.
Form D
D was
Engineering) presented
Computer Engineering)
(Electrica l and
Datye (Electrical
Director Abhaya Datye
abstentions :
two abstentions:
with two
approvedby
voice vote
Faculty Senate
Senate with
the Faculty
of the
vote of
approved by a voice

Engineering
of Engineering
(NSMS), College of
ms (NSMS),
•• New
M.S.. and
and Ph.D
Ph.D. . in Nanoscie
Nanoscience
and Microsyste
Microsystems
nce and
New M.S

CHARACTERISTICS FOR
NT OF
9.AFFIRMATION
OF COMMITTEE
ON GOVERNANCE
STATEMENT
OF KEY
KEY CHARACTERISTICS
FOR
GOVERNANCE STATEME
COMMITTEE ON
AFFIRMATION OF
9.
NT
UNIVERSITY
PRESIDENT
Y PRESIDE
UNIVERSIT

of Key
Statem ent of
Governance Statement
Committee on Governance
PresidentShipman
discussion n regarding
affirmation of the Committee
Key
the affirmation
regarding the
led aa discussio
President Shipman led
the
from
statement
following
the
affirmed
sly affirmed
Characteristics
University
President. . The
unanimously
following statement from the
Senate unanimou
The Senate
iversity President
for Un
tics for
Characteris
the next
for the
characteristics for
generalfaculty
meeting called
by the
Committeee on Governance
regarding the key characteristics
next
Governance regarding
the Committe
called by
faculty meeting
ge~eral
equivalen
an
requiring
by
four
number
stic
universitypresident.
Senate voted
voted to enhance
characteristic number four
requiring an equivalent t
enhance key characteri
The Senate
president. The
univ~rsity
J.D., M.D.,
include: J.D.,
degrees
terminal
of
example of terminal degrees include:
terminaldegree
accredited institution.
institution. An example
M.D.,
reg ionally accredited
a regionally
from a
terminal degree from
Ed.D.,etc.
Ed.D., etc.

April 11, 2006
Presentation
Regents, April
the Regents,
to the
tion to
Presenta
..
the
held, called
was held,
On Tuesday,
of the UNM Faculty
Faculty was
called by
by the
meeting of
open meeting
2006, an open
21 , 2006,
March 21,
Tuesday, March
On
hire
~o
process
the
of
aspe~ts of
discuss aspects
Committeee on
on Governance
the University
University of
of New
New Mexico
process to hire
Mexico to discuss
of the
Governan ce of
Committe
meeting
the meeting
for the
items for
The agenda
the next
the University
University of
agenda Items
Mexico. The
New Mexico.
of New
of the
President of
permanen t President
next permanent
the
included the
following :
the following:
included
1.· qualificati
qualifications
candidates s for
for permanen
permanent t President
University of
of New
New Mexico;
Mexico;
President of the Unive~sity
the candidate
for the
ons for
1
nd
a_
;
search committee
2.
of faculty
faculty on
the official
official presidential
committee; and,'
presidential search
on the
2· the
role/perce ntage of
the role/percentage

committee .
search committee.
3.· the
the means
by which
faculty select
select their
representatives on the search
their representatives
3
which faculty
means by

th designated
. .
..
ho Id apply to each of the
of e designated
qualifications sshould
following minimum
the following
faculty agreed
The
e faculty
agreed that
that the
minimum qualifications
u apply to each
Th
candidates:
candidates :
1

h

.

h

k f full professor at an academic institution;

of full profeslsodr a~ ~ntact~d~mic institution ;
AND subseque
1.· have
ave EARNED
EARNED tenure
tenure AND
subsequentnt promotion
promotion to
to tthe
e rank
ran 0 . entral administration·
f h.1 h education in centra a minis ra 10n,
. .
• •
2 h
.
2.·
3.·
3
4
4.5.
5·

r
d
. . her education·
. In~.
.
have
experience e at
institute of
9 er educatlo;
o higher
at an institute
administr ative experienc
ave administrative
e uca ion,,
in higher
diversity
have
leadership in issues
issues of
of dlversl
Y In
Ig
demonstr ated leadership
experienc e in demonstrated
have experience

'

.
have obtained
obtained a Ph.D.
or equivalen
equivalent;t; and,
and,
hi.
Ph.D. or
have
leadership
ve
be
characterized
by
personal
integrity
and
collaborative
leaders
ip..
collaborati
and
integrity
personal
by
be character ized
of the
f
d qualifications
each of
the
for each
ns for
f erre qualificatio
In
addition, the
following are pre erre
the following
In a~dition,
that the
agreed that
faculty agreed
the faculty
deSignated
position:
the position:
for the
candidate s for
designated candidates

Upresentt experience
experience; ;
d b ast/presen
... .
Y
Indicate
yP
pas
perspective as 1nd1cate
1onal/international perspective
·
at aa
experience at
~.
in capital
capital campaign
campaigns/fundraising;.
NM",, rI"mate"
based on experience
f NM
s/fundraising; .
exper~ence in
~- experience
1mate" based
O
·· e~penenc
experience e working
legislators/understanding
cI
/understanding of
with legislators
working with
Hispanic/Native
institution;
serving institution;
American serving
Hispanic/Native American
. and
.
4.
capable
of
representing
UNM
externally;
nd
;
externally
UNM
ing
represent
of
; - capable
5.· commitme
commitmentnt to
shared governan
governancece and
and acad_em
academic1? freedom,
fre~dom , a ,'
to shared
6· capable
direction.
its direction.
6.
of articulatin
articulating g a vision
UNM and ItS
for UNM
vision for
capable of
1 nat·
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